
Webb Theatre 
— NOW PLAYING 

ANOTHER BIG HIT 

The 

RULING 
VOICE 

I »v//4 
I WALTER HUSTON 
| LORETTA YOUNG 

■ 10c and 25c 
NEWS — ACTS 

COMING WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 
LIONEL BARRYMORE — MADGE EVANS 

KAY FRANCIS 

IN 

“Guilty Hands” 

— COMING FRIDAY — 

ONE DAY ONLY 
J ACK Ml LHALL — BETTY BRONSON 

IN 

“Lover Come Back” 
. 

—— 

— NEXT SATURDAY” 
JACK HOLT and RALPH GRAVES 

IN 

“A Dangerous Affair” 
— COMING NEXT WEEK 

“Susan Lenox” 
See The Best Show In Town 

Webb Theatre 

NEW 
MERCHANDISE 

ADDED TODAY 

To McNeely’s 

25% 
Reduction Sale 

Of 

NEW FALL AND 
WINTER COATS 
AND DRESSES 

Come Early For 
First Selections 

J® C. McNeely & Co. 

LOCAL and* 
•PERSONAL News 

Mr. and Mrs. Oarl F. Newman 
and little (laughter, Bebe Newman, 
of Henderson are visiting Mrs. 
Newman’s mother, Mrs. J. L. Grice 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cal- 
lahan, a son, Bobby Joe. at their 
home on Sumter strret Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. S'. Walker mov- 
ed from the Packard home Thurs- 
day to their home on Cleveland 

; Sprung; road. 

Mrs. Graham Dellinger and 
daughter, Miss Annie Ruth, visited 
Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Fritz at Hlckor.- 
over the week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Jonas of Lin- 
colnton were Shelby visitors Fri- 
day. 

Mesdames John Hopeycutt and 
Fred Callahan carried their mother. 
Mrs. Ida Thompson, to Charlotte 
Thursday where she will visit her 
daughter. Mrs. Cliffton Brooks lor 
several weeks. x 

Mr. and Mrs. O. W Deaton, of 
| Charlotte, moved to Shelby last 
! week, taking an apartment with 
I Mrs. W. I. Packard on N. Morgan 
| street. 

Mr. Frank DeYoung and mother. 
Mrs. J. F. DeYoung of Asheville vis- 

j ited Mrs. Frank DeYoung here for 

| a few days last week. 

Messrs Ward and Will Arey Z. J. 
5 Riviere spent the week end at the 
1 Arey cabin at Bridgewater fishing. 

Little Patsy Maunev, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Mauney, Is suf- 

fering with diphtheria at her home 
'on N. Lafayette street. 
j _ 

Frank Hoyle, Jr., Clarence Mull 
and Jimmy Harris attended the 
University of Georgia-Tulane foot- 
ball game in Athens Saturday. 

Mrs. J. H. Hull spent most of 
last wreek at the bedside of her 
mother, Mrs. J. A, Abernathy, in 
Lincoln hospital where she is criti- 
cally ill. 

Wilbur Baber, jr., five year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Baber, 
while playing Friday afternoon in 
the yard of Mrs. Jap Suttle, fell 
breaking his arm In two places be- 
low the elbow. 

Mrs. C. C. Roberts returned home 
last week from Greenville. S. C.,' 
W’here she bad been at the bedside 
of her father. Mr. John Hammond, 
who died thetr two weeks ago. 

Lieutenant H. Paul Dellinger ofj 
San Antonia, Texas, and his wife 
and mother spent Wednesday aft-1 
ernoon with his aunt Mrs. Pearl 
Leonhardt. Lieutenant Dellinger fin 
ished from West Point military aca- I 

demy in June 1930 and since then 
has been in San Antonia, Texas at 
an air school. He will now be sta- 
tioned at Langley Field. Virginia. 
Mr. Dellinger formerly lived in 
Gastonia and has recently been 
married to Miss Faye Sherrill, of 
Gastonia. 

Mr. Bill Gamble, son of Mrs. 
Gene Gamble, has been confined to I 
his home on East Marlon street for 
the last three weeks, suffering with 
a severe kidney trouble. 

Mr. George F. Manzelmann oi 
Chicago, and vice president of the 
North American Accident Insur- 
ance company was a week-end 
guest of Mr. J. A. Willard. 

■Rev. W. H. Wall, of Tabor, spent 
several days last we^k with his fam- 
ily here. 

Mr. Ralph Hoey has returned 
from a business trip through Flor- 
ida. 

Mrs. Mamie Ware Crews was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. H. 
Wells during the Illness and death 
of her aunt, Mrs. Laura Wells. 

Some of the out-of-town relatives 
attending the funeral of Mrs. Laura 
Wells yesterday were Dr. A. B. Ware 
and daughter, Nora Burns, of 
Asheville, Rev, and Mrs. W. R. 
\Vare, of Greensboro, Mrs. John 
Rendleman and daughter, Miss 
Naomi of Salisbury. 

Mrs. Evans Shull is spending to- 

day in Charlotte. 

Mesdamcs H, T. Hudson, Z. J. 
Thompson, W. C. Harris, O. E. Ford, 
Jean Schenck, T. A. Spangler, Colin’ 
and Guy Hull, Otto Long and J. L. 
Smith attended the funeral of Mrs. 
J. A. Ahernetfcy in Llncolnton today. 

Mrs Jean Schenck spent the day 
Saturday in Lmeolnton with her 

i parer*.r nr nr-d Mrs L A Crowell. 

Mr. A. W. McMury left tmt. morn-! 
ing for a few day* business trip to 

Philadelphia and New York 

Dr. and Mrs. Pitt Beam. Pitt, jr., 
and Miss Mary Helen LriMnwnn 
spent the clay ycstcrc ay. ill) M. ■■ 

! Kemp Funderbu k in Monice 

Mr and Mrs. L. P. Holland and 

Mr. and Mgs. J. A. Suttle visited 
their sons, Albert Suttle and Pe- 

I gram Holland, yesterday at Mars 
Hill and also Miss Betty buttle in 

J Asheville. 

Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Huithins, ol 

[Thomasvlllc, who have been attend- 
ing the Methodist conference at 
[Asheville stopped over with their 
I sister, Mrs. Carl Webb and Mr. 
Webb today for a visit en route to 
their home. 

Mrs. Lee Burrus, ol Taylorsville, 
visited her aunt Mrs. B. D Hulick 
yesterday. 

Some Shelby football ians who at- 
tended the Georgla-Tulane game 
Saturday In Athens. Ga., were Dr. 
Sam Schanck, Loyd Lutz, Earl Ham 
rick, Roscoe Lutz, John Honeycutt. 
Hardin Lee, Carl and Z. J, Thomp- 
son and Dr. Tom Gold. 

Mrs. Joe Smith visited in Char- 
lotte Saturday. 

Some of those attending the ses- 
sions of the Methodist Conference 
in Asheville yesterday were Mr., and 
Mrs. J. R. McClurd John MeClurd. 

; jr„ Mrs. R. M. Laughridge, Mr. and 
[Mrs. Chas. H Wells. Mr and Mrs. 
Chas. IS'.vofXord and Mrs. 3. E. 
Hoey and Rev. J. F. Thompson 

Mesdames D. R. S. Fraser and 

I Hugh Arrowood spent the woek-end 
j with relatives at Monroe. 

1 Mr, and Mrs, George^ Wolfe and 
(Miss Sarah Virginia Good visited 
] relatives at Clover and also went to 

; See Mr. E. E. Abernathy, who is 
quite sick in the Charlotte hospital. 
Mrs. Abernathy and Mrs. Wolfe are 
sisters. 

“America has always been a 
handy place to blame things on."— 
Guy Kilpatrick. 

Roberts With Zeb. 
Mr. Lee Roberts, popular barber 

formerly with the Temple Barber 
shop, has accepted a position with 
Zeb’s barber shop and will greet hi; 
many friends and customers there. 

Card of Thanks. 
We wish to extend our many 

thanks to our neighbors and friends 
for the help and sympathy and the 
many beautiful flowers shown us 

during the death of our dear fath- 
er, J. I. Stacey. May God bless and 
help each and everyone of them. 

The Children. 

Gets 25 Days Over 
Stealing A Gallon 

Gasoline In Texas 
Colorado Springs—Thomas Smith 

and Lee Newman are paying for a 

quarter's worth of stolen gasoline 
at the rate of half a cent a day. 
They were convicted of stealing the 
gasoline and sentenced to serve 25 
days each in the El Paso county 
jail. 

At The Theatres 
Charles Farrell^nd Madge Evans 

are the big reasons for seeing 
"Heartbreak” at the Carolina today 
and Tuesday. The picture has a 

strong cast, including Hardie Al- 
bright, Paul Cavanagh and John 
Arledge. "Heartbreak” is not a 

tragic story at all, but an exquisite 
love idyll with a happy ending. 

Walter Huston. Loretta Young. 
Dudley Digges, Doris Kenyon and 
David Manners plays the leading 
roles in "The Ruling Voice,” the 
powerfully dramatic feature picture 
at the Webb theatre tonight and 
Tuesday. Huston, of course, is the 
main actor, in a story of hardness 
itself—a man with but one soft spot 
—his daughter, played by Loretta 
Young. 

Cotton Market 
Cotton was quoted at noon today 

on New York exchange: 
Dec. 6.33, Jan. 6.43. Saturday’s 

close: Dec 6.35, Jan. 6.46. 
New York, Nor. 16.—Fair demand 

for spots mid. 488 against 506 Fri- 
day. Sterling 316 1-2. Western belt 
had showers, forecast eastern belt 
fair central and western belt in- 
creasing cloudiness rain Oklahoma 
and showers Texas. Light sales 
Worth street Saturday at new low. 
for the week. Buyers and sellers dis- 
heartened by price movement Ques- 
tion is asked why mills contract a« 
s loss and suggestion is made tha* 
they may he diseountitig a drastic 
decline jn raw cotton. Hunter com- 

pany tales above production last 
woek Manchester cable fair in- 
quiries hut sales for week below 
previous week but satisfactory. In- 
dia showed more interest but China 
ouifter. Probably easier today par- 
ticularly-If heri;>'o and cooperativ 

"my jn. 
Cl h\" vi:i ii(j j 

r 

Reynolds States 
Morrison Is Net 
Putting Up Funds 

Anti-Prohibition Senatorial l andt- 
date Denies Morrison 

Support. 

Wmsion-Salctn, Not. lti Mu 
Rev. Oscar Haywood's assertion b. 
forr the Baptist State convent lor 
line tiiai current rumors said Sun- 
aior Cameron Morrison was financ- 
ing the campaign of U. It. Reynold 
anti-prohibition candidate for the 
senate, brought a il^nlal from Reyn- 
olds and silent sewn from Mom- 
son. 

Dr. Arthur J. Barton, chairman o', 
the executive committee of tut 
Anti-Saloon League oi America, iio 
a statement issued at Wilmington 
expressed regret that sueli a tumor, 
had been mentioned on the con-veri- 
tlon floor. 

Dr. Haywood, pastor t.i the Sir > 

Baptist church of New Bern martr 
hi? remark at tire closing session <d 
tne convention hew. 

f ormal StalemrUt. 
Reynolds u> a formal suit.-mei t j 

denied he had received any (man 
cial o%i.sUnce from anyone within! 
or without the slate and a-s-ked tv 
Haywood “in justice to the public 
to give some foundation for kith 
charges.” 

Senator Morrison snorted indig- 
nation wlten informed of Dr. Hay- 
wood's tatcment and berated n- 

j porters for even questioning hint 
i "about a fool thing like that. He 
refused to take notice of the affair 

| to the extent of a formal >nuc- 

[ment • 

Senator Moriuoii. an ardent pro- 
hibitionist, will be a candidate in 

! the democratic primary to succeed 
| himself. His announced opponent 
are Reynolds, Judge T. C. Bowie, 
and Frank Grist, commissioner ol 
labor. 

Barton Explanation. 
Dr. Barton's statement said a 

question asked him by the Rev. J. 
C. Powell immediately after Dr. 
Haywood's remarks was erroneous- 
ly interpreted^ as having bearing on 
what Dr. Haywood said. 

“Mr. Powell's question itad refer- 
ence to a letter written me on an 

entirely different subject," the state, 
ment said, x x x 

“I never heard of the rumor re- 
ferred to by Dr. Haywood, and if I 
had 1 would not have given any 
credence to It. I am sorry a rumor 
so absurd on its very face should 
have been referred to 

_ 
before the 

convention, but that was a matter 
Dr. Haywood had to decide for him 
self.” 

Jester's Views. 
Noting the wide publicity given 

by the state newspapers to the 
Haywood incident, tDr. Joh. i R. Jes- 1 

ter, pastor of The First Baptist 
church here. Issued a statement. He 
stressed the only interpretation that 
can be put upon the incident, viz: 
that the Baptists of North Carolina 
as a religious body, take no stock 
in personal politics. 

Dr. Jester stated further that 
“the committee on public morals 
made a ringing report, advocating 
a straight-forward stand for law 
enforcement and the improvement i 
of conditions in social life. Among 
other things there was reiterated 
unequivocal support of the eigh- 
teenth amendment, and opposition 
to any who would seek its repeal or 
break down its enforcement. It re- 
affirmed the position taken by the 
Southern Baptist convention last 
May in this matter. 

“Pending the vote upon its adop- 
tion. there was injected by one 

member of the convention a state- 
ment that savored of personal poli- 
tics. The convention declined to 
enter thi$, field, holding that the 
positive statement of great princi- 
ples was sufficient, and the report 
was adopted without a dissenting 
vote.” 

A Mountain Opportunity. 

The Brevard News. 
The Waynesville Mountaineer 

and The Canton Enterprise have 
been telling in recent issues of tit 
car load after car load of cattle 
being shipped from Haywood coun- 

ty to the markets, of the world 
Huge amounts of money have been 
pouring into the pockets of the 
farmers and stock men of that 
county. 

The Marshall News-Record now 
comes along with the statement 
that More than $42,000 worth of 
cattle have already been sold in 
Madison county," and adds the fer- 
tile justified boast that the season 
is not yet ended .and many more 
carloads will be shipped from old 
Madison county.. 

Let's get back to stock raising, 
like the men of old raised stock 
here and shipped it away! receiving 
in return much new money frem 
outside sources. 

Father Of Eleven To 
Sow Plenty Wheat 

Ooldfborp. Nov. 12. "We eat 601 
biscuits at a meal at our house, and. 
X sm certainly going to plant wheat! 
this fall’’, said M F Sugg, farmer,! 
in Goldsboro Tuesday. Mr* Sugg! 
said there are 11 children in his j 
family, all staying at home. 

Half of tlm world is woto: 
find o'.o vrhst the *>tb<>r half! 
wants. ■ 

Hoover Has Plan 
For Mortgage Aid 

Would ll> In Heme-Owner \n.i 

larmer W ho Arr Worrying 
\ limit y.lil- 

Wuvilhigiou ^Jov. Iti I’l .»uii ik 
Hoover took hi new. uggroisslvi 
uiiU-tli-piv.'v-.ion pi grain to unotli 
er inn! important stage Baturda\ j 
when he announced lie would pro- 
p*we to congress it system oi hono 
limn ill u .mil bunk 

The banks, one tot each Pvuerwl 
lUserve district would have broad- 
ly the three-told purpose of reliev- 
ing pi t' tire on hetnc owners and 
the bunks holding (In'll' miryifuge.s* 
allaying unemployment b\ overcorti- 
lug the !ein)-puraly*ls thui t'.u> 
gripped the. home building iuuus- ■ 

t. v; ..ini establishing a permanent 
mortgage re-uiscount. system ut sue.h 
strength a to eoinbsu in future 
years the cUstd.-nlng effect of bust-! 
aesn depression.-. 

Pie.dd.nt Mooter's mortgage plan' 
la one cUVse to his heart Man- 
.mu mv.vtiy t.e l.a mpha..ire * 
Cv'' iniporUuee 01 the hum-’. andj 
the h nir owner; in Amrrictm lit 
H has ; aid -.'in, he. wumx to brii 
liear -r tl. mm when every indi. 
irtam family shall have Its own1 
home, and shall be guarded by sty,- 
Urn such as the one lie now pro-, 
po vs from the threat hanging over 

every poor man s lieud—foreclosure 
end the loss of all he has planned 
for 

II coguiung i’aat a plan so ambi- 
tious musi I* b-astyi soundly. tir 
Prestdenr ha.- spent many mom.lt 
tudymg it. In conference with all 

sor'.s of expert His linhounefmcr* 
is the fruit of his study 

iitrp iniereu. 
Mi Hoover's concern with'th. 

problem' was obvious when he a:i**j 
nounced hi., plan at tills afternoon's 
pros conference, He was look In,’ 
well, after his reunion with the 91 
football team of Stanford Oniver -' 
shy, as he stood, in a blue serge 
suit, behind his btg executive offic 
desk. He asked newspaper men to j 
take particular care with the state 
incnt and said he had marked ti-j 
for morning paper release so they j 
would have time to tudy it, He re- 

viewed it briefly, and with feeling 
but asked, so accuracy would Ire in- 
sured, that the- news lx: written 
frem a mimeograph statement, un- 

ion Which he said he had sjient mum 
1 time. 

President Hoover's new busines, 
recovery proposal comes but a few 
weeks after his credit pool plan, 
designed to loosen ordinary bank 
ing credits,. 

The proposal gets right down to 
the man in the suburban bungalow 
and the man on the farm, who ur 

worrying about their mortgages u 

wondering whether they dare to ne- 
gotiate one; and the banks whici 
are worrying whether they can re- 

new, or nccept, mortgages on farms 
or homes. 

Two Diamond Specials 
today wo can give you the biggest 
and beat Diamond King values that 
you can get anywhere. 

SPECIAL AT $50 — 

•18 Karat Solid White Gold Mount- 
s'ng. New Square Top, Set with a 
I rota! size brilliant 

SPECIAL AT $100 — 

18 Karat Solid White Gold Mount- 
ing. Hand Engraved Square Top 
Mounting, set with a Beautiful 

IKm'ml $100 
Other Diamond Kings at- 

$10, $15, $25Tc 
$1000 

T. W. Hamrick Co. 
— JEWELERS — 

T 

Your Savings 
Are Too 

Important 
—to be stuck behind a dock or on ti>p of a cup- 
board shelf, or in the toe of a darned old sock. 

—AND, TOO, 
when you hold your srrings at home you are 

helping to kill bu dness d«*ad—jdeed— 

Help Yourself 
XNDTiJE 

Other Fellow Too 
—bv placing your savings in our Association. 
Conte in and let’s talk over the matter. 

.1. t. SUTTLE, Secretary. 

Cleveland Building 
Loan Association 

SHELBY, N. C. 
' 

— SAFE AND SOUND — GOOD RETURNS — 

-i.— 

SEE THE GREATEST PICTURE 
FARRELL EVER MADE! 
He risked dishonor... 
She risked the^scorn of her people fora love 
that swept away barriers of hate. 

CHARLES FARRELL 
, MAIKiE EVANS 
I through 

H€ARTBR€AK 
to happiness 

Flesh and blood romance 

of two young humans 

battling the jealousies 
of nations for their right 
to each other’s arms. 

A Fox Picture 

EXTRA ADDED 
GOV. O. MAX 
GARTNER’S 
SPEECH ON 

“UNEMPLOY- 
MENT’ i 

tiAHTIISG TODAY 

CAROLINA 
ADirti^SlON Iw \\u v 


